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Whether You Milk In M
MOBITRON - The High-Tech
High Performance Mobile Feeding
System For Stanchion Barns That
Saves Time, Labor And Feed.

Stanchion barn feeding has never been easier or more
profitable than with Westfalia’s MOBITRON! Completely
automated and computerized, this high-tech, high-
performance feeding system offers features conventional
and competitive methods just can’t deliver.
* Single or Dual Rations - meets every cow’s

neec|S The Mobitron Is A Computerized
* Multiple Feedings Per Day - increases milk Monorail-MountedFeeding Car ThatWill

outpUt Automatically Deliver Feed To Your
* Optimal Feed Use - saves money Cows * 11 Is Designed For Maximum
* 24VDC Power ~ accommodates virtually all Results And Offers Features And Benefits

layouts Conventional Feeding Methods Can’t
* Printout (Optional) -- simplifies herd maintenance Deliver.

STIMOPULS “M” And STIMOPULS “C”
Stimopuls M, the pre-milking
stimulator/pulsator, can be
used with the ACR 3 Control.
This modern, electronic milking
device performs stimulation
every milking belter than by
hand and with uniform reli-
ability. The milking preparation
routine can now be a timed
event. Thus, combining the ACR with stimulation/
pulsation assures efficient let down, milking and
take-off for each individual cow.
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For a more com-
plete milk-out and • \

increased milk *

yields, Westfalia’s .
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Stimopuls can do mmmam
the job for you. Stimopuls
Now milking C
stimulation can be a timed event.

METATRON Will Make Your Milking System
Westfalia’s Metatron gives you Complete!
the edge in effective, economi-
cal herd management. This DHIA and USDA
approved cowside milk meter provides milk metering
on an individual cow milking for in-parlor evaluation.
Vital information of milk produced, maximum milk
flow, average milk flow and milking time is also avail-
able at cowside. Aids you to better manage each indi-
vidual cow.

Metatron Control

The Metatron Milk Meter is transparent for visible
operation and designed to take years of use.
The unrestricted, full 1” milk outlet takes into
account all air flow and milk flow requirements
for high producing dairy cows of today and
tomorrow. It’s convenient, too, and can be on
line mounted, or remote-
ly mounted out of the i
operator s way. (WBSTFAUA)
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Westfalia’s
810-MILKE
It’s Something

Else!
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The Bio-Milker Multiplies
Your Profits - It’s The Bei

Way To Better Milking!

Specially designed to regulate yoi
milking operation, this positive puls
air bleed milker assures harmoi
between udder and cluster. Milks wi
lower vacuum levels even in stanchif
barns with a high milk line.

□ Healthier Udders
□ Reduced Milking Times
□ Superior Milking Out
□ High Milk Yield
□ Reduced Cell Count
□ Longer Productive Life Of The

Cow
□ Increased Profitability In The SIM


